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THE HEW JEVELRY STORE!

503 Fort Street,
ARK PREPARED TO MANUFACTURE ANY-

THING IX THEIR .LINE.

Souvenir Spoons!
a specialty. Also, on hand a fine stock

of imported

11

P OM ABROAD

Nothing New in the Hawaiian
Situation.

SUBJUGATION 0? THE MATABELES.

The Crulaer New York Ordered to lira
zil Casli .Balance In the United
Statea Treasury Greahain'a Amb-
itionTrade in the Gilbert Islands.

Hawaiian Investigation.
Washington, Dec. 26. The Senate

committee will tomorrow begin the
Hawaiian investigation under Mor- -

resolution. It is presumed the
nvestigation will take the shape of

an inquiry into the conduct of Minis-
ter Stevens at the time of the revolu-
tion and of Commissioner Blount,
with the possibility of going into the
question of the recognition of the
Provisional Government and also an
investigation as to the regularity of
the Blount appointmenf. It is not yet
known whether the meetings will be
opened to the public or held behind
closed doors.

Brazilian Affairs.
Pernambuco, Dec. 26. The Bra

zilian dynamite cruiser JNictneroy,
which put to sea yesterday for the
purpose it was said, of engaging in a
battle with tne rebel snips Jtepubiica
and Aquidaban, which, it was re-
ported, had gone to the island of Fer
nando de Noronha to impress the con-
victs there into the rebel service, re
turned here this morning reporting
that she had been unable to nnd tne
rebel ships. It is now said that the
Nictheroy will await the coming of
the rebel ships here and will right
them in these waters.

The news from Rio Janeiro brings
little that is fresh. Both sides claim
that their opponents are driven to the
last extremity and must soon give in.
The people would be relieved by deci
sive action by eitner party.

Buenos Ayres, Dec. 26. It is ru
mored that Thompson, united btates
Minister to Brazil, has recognized the
Brazilian insurgents as belligerents.
The explosion of a powder magazine
at Uerro nas done immense damage.

Washington, Dec. 26. Not a par
ticle of credence is placed here in the
report from isuenos Ayres that Min
ister Thompson, at Itio, nas recog
nized the insurgents as belligerents.
It is Improbable that Thompson
would take any such step before
receiving instructions from Wash-
ington, and it can be stated with as
surance that he has received no such
authority.

The cruiser New York has been
ordered to Rio Janeiro to re-enfor- ce

our fleet.
Minister Mendonca believes the

crisis in the Brazilian revolution is at
hand and that a decisive stroke will
be made this week. He says the two
great ironclads of the rebel comman-
der Mello and the flotilla of torpedo
craft hastily improvised by Peixoto
are rapidly nearing each other. The
Minister says that a collision is al-
most certain before next Monday. He
recognizes that the little torpedo and
dynamite boats are tremendously
overmatched by the rebel ships, but
counts much on the ability of the
small boats to maneuver quickly and
discharge their novel explosives.
Mendonca is hopeful and confident
that Mello's fleet will be defeated and
Peixoto's ships will then be able to
turn their attention to the other rebel
admiral, Gama, who is in Rio harbor.

Trade in the Gilberts.
i

f The news that comes from the Gil-
bert islands shows that one more
source of American trade in the South' i i I, l i 1 " i. t-:-

.

jseus lias uteu jiauucu uy mi l--
ain. Five years ago Americans con-
trolled the lucrative trade of these
islands and the American flag was
known over all the group. Now the
American trader is held in contempt
and our flag is no longer seen, simply
because the British have assumed a
protectorate over Butaritari and will
soon have all the islands under Eng-
lish rule. The natives are easily in-
fluenced and the impressive presence
of a British cruiser is enough to awe
them into obedience. They have seen
Uncle Sam's flag and his officials trea-
ted with contempt, and from this time,
on England may count on getting all
the trade of the islands. This is hard
on the men who devoted years to
building up this trade, but it is a pro-
cess that has becomo very familiar in
the South seas. Hawaii is about
the only place in the wide Pacific
where Americans control the trade,
and even this advantage Cleveland
has done his best to kill. S. F. Chron
icle.

Available Cash Balance.
Washington, Dec. 26. The pros-

pects are that during the present week
the available cash balance in the trea-
sury will reach a lower figure than
ever before recorded in its history. At
the close of business Saturday the bal-
ance was $90,4S7,26S, and it is gener-
ally expected that it will fall below
$90,000,000 during the week. The
total balance the first of the present
month was $95,199,615, showing a re-
duction during the month of $4,712,-34- 8.

This loss, however, has fallen
more largely on the currency balance
than on the gold reserve. A marked
excess of expenditures over receipts, it
is now believed, will show the defici

the calendar year to be about $37,000,- -
000.

Ambition of Grssbanu
New York, Dec. 26. The Commer

cial Advertiser's Washington special
says: The presence of Hopkins, the
newly elected Mayor of Chicago, In
Washington, and the fact that ho had
an interview with Cleveland ami
Gresham last evening, has started
again the talk about the design on the
part of Cleveland to assist Gresham
in securing his election to the Senate,
if possible. Cleveland is credited with
wanting to provide for Gresham and
also with the fear that if the Demo-
crats should be enabled tc elect a suc-
cessor to Cullom in the Senate, W. It.
Morrison might get the place.

t

Made a Mistake.
If Gresham ever had any ambition

to enter the Senate he ought to dis-
miss it now. Even with Cleveland's
backing he would And it very hard
work to light against the strong nub-
ile prejudice that has been created by
his course in the Hawaiian affair.
Gresham would htave made himself
one of the most popular men in the
country if he had flatly refused to fol-
low Cleveland's lead in the Hawaiian
business and had retired from the
Cabinet. Such a move would have
shown his good judgment as well as
his independence, and it would have
insured him any publio preferment
that he-desire- S. F. Chronicle.

Matabeles Subjugated,
Cape Town. Dec. 26. Commis-

sioner Rhodes has arrived at Palapye
and announced that the Matabeles are
entirely subjugated and that Xing
Lobengula does not intend to return
to Bulawayo. Major Forbes, Selous
and Eustace will return by easy stages
to this place.

Victoria's Trip.
London, Dec. 26. The preliminary

arrangements for the Queen's visit to
Florence are completed and the con-
tract for the tenancy of the Villa Fab-bricot- ti

has been signdd by Colonel
Slade, the military attache at Rome.
The villa is a fine, stately building.
The terrace commands a splendid view
of Florence.

It is probable there will he a family
gathering in Coburg, including the
German Emperor and Empress, Prince
and Princess Henry of Prussia, the
Grand Duke of Hesse, Princess Alix,
and the Prince and Princess of Mein-inge- n.

The Queen will stay there
about a week.

Trouble in San Domingo.
New London, Dec. 26. Rear-Admir- al

Stanton has received the official
papers in his allairs relating to the
salute of Mello ; also has orders to
proceed immediately to San Domingo,
where parties are supposed to be plot-
ting for the overthrow of President
Heureaux, who ordered a prominent
General and his family on the island
to be executed. Stanton will leave
January 3d and go to Port-au-Princ- e,

where he. will meet the Kearsarge,
now on the way there, upon which he
will hoist his flag and proceed to the
scene of trouble.

A Big Fire.
What is known as the Printing dis-

trict of San Francisco sullered a big
loss by fire on Christmas day. The
heaviest losers were Francis, Valen-
tine & Co., the printers, whoso loss is
estimated to be $150,000. The build-
ing occupied by the Call and the Bul-
letin was also injured to the extent of
$2000. Blake, Moflit & Towoe will
lose about $25,000, and other losses
will bring the total up to about
$350,000.

Cannibals Chastised.
London, Dec. 26. The officer of the

British gunboot Boomerang, writing
from Sydney, N. S. W., gives an ac-
count of the punishment inflicted on
the Pentecost island cannibals. They
murdered four members of the crew
of the American schooner Don Henry
last September, and murdered a por-
tion of the crew of a French vessel.

The Boomera ng and French warship
SchoriiF landed detachments of ma-
rines and . defeated the cannibals in
several engagements and burned their
villages.

The French and British commanders
also captured those directly implicated
in the murder. They were all sen-
tenced to imprisonment for life at the
French convict settlement at Nou-
mea.

At Pentacost island alone over thirty
white men have been massacred and
robbed. Large quantities of human
bones and other remains were found,
indicating beyond doubt that the can-
nibals had other victims.

Candidacy of Harrison.
New York, Dec. 27. The America

says: It has just leaked out that
friends of ex-Presid- ent Harrison have
Jerfected an organization and

work to make him the Re-
publican standard-beare- r in 1896.
Major E. G. Rathbone, of Ohio, is in
charge of the movement.

Major Rathbone was Fourth Assist-
ant Postmaster-Genera- l under the last
Administration. He for inany yer.rs
was connected with the United States
Secret Service, and established quite
a reputation a.s a skillful detective.
He was one of Harrison's lieutenants
at the Minneapolis convention.

Tried to Murder the Mayor.
Louisville (Ky.), Dec. 26. Chas.

J. Schwartz tried to assassinate Mayor
Tyler in his oflice this afternoon. He
dfew a revolver, but, before he could
use it, Tyler disarmed him. The

(Continued on page 3.)

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

DENTIST,
9S HOTZL 8TRKT.

eSTOmcx Hocaa 9 a. M. to 4 p. it.

DB. R. I. MOORE

DENTIST,

OfSca: Arlington 20029, Hotel St, Pirlor 2.

&s3 Gas Administered.

Office Hours : 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.
'

3271-l- m

DRS. ANDERSON k LUND,

D KTSTTtSTS,

Hotel op.Dr.J.S.McGren'
-- G Ab ADMINISTERED.

C. B. RIPLEY,

A.ECHITECT !

Office New afe Deposit Building,
HosoLCXtr, H. I.

Plana, a pecifi cations, and Superintend,
ence given for every deHcription of Build-
ing.

Old 15ci.'iitig successfully remodelled
uud enlarged.

Designs for interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
Ditwirg f J ht i r Newapapi

Illustration.

PANTHEON

Bath and Sliavina1 Parlors

D. W. Roach, Proprietor.

Corner Fort.and Hotel Streets.

L. Platter, Chiropodist
3502-3-m

IF YOD ARE THINKING

Of having a new Bath Tub, Patent
Closet, Kitchen Sink, Hot Water Boiler,
tinttejs, Conductors, Move Pipe, Water
Pipe or anything in the Tinsmith or
Plumbing Line, either in new work or
general repairiog, we would be pleased
to receive a call from vou, either per-
sonally or by telephone. Estimates
furnished. All work guaranteed and
promptly attended to. We respectfully
solicit your trade. hop: Beretania
street, second door east of Armory.
Please ring up Mutual Telephone 244.

THOS. NOTT,
rer Jab. Nott. Jr. 3453-- q

HUSTACE & CO.,

Dbaxxbs in

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which w

will sell at the very lowest market rates.

X7"Bbll Telephone No. 414.

X Mutual Tkuephosb No. 414.
3493-l- y

CENTEAL MARKET !

NXJTJ-AJNT- J STREET.

First-clas- s Market in every respect ; be
sides carrying a full line of Meats,

we make a specialty of

Breakfast Sausaces,
Head Cheese,

I?ressecl Corn Beef.

WESTBR00K & GARES,

3437--q Pbopbietok.

The Daily Advertises is deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
Ring up Telephones 88. Now is
the time to subpcribe.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Street.
3575-- 1 v

J &. DAVIDSON.

Attorney &nd Coansellor-it-L- a.

OfBce 36 Merchant 8trnt

F. M. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney- and Counsellor at Law

Temporary Office with C. W. Ashford,
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

3394-l- y

WILLIAM C. PASKL.

ATTORNEY -- AT - LAW
Asr

A.grnt to tako Acknowladgruont
Orrics No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, Hono--

lulu, H.I. .

W. EL. BENSON,
PIANO TXJISriili

Leave orders with Thomas Krouse,
Arlington Hotel, King Street; Tele
phones : Mutual 630, Mutual 499.

3046-lmt- f

H. HACSFELD & CO..

General Commission Agents

Cor. .Fort a Queeu bt.. Iloooinic

LEWERS & COOKE.

(Suocenort to Lewert & Dlokaoat

Importers ant Dealer in f.nmr
x And all Klnda of Buiiaina M&tertt.

No. 83 rOBT 8TBSET, Honolnlx.

B. W. It'CHrgirEY, ' J. M. A T. W. M'CHXKKX ,
124 Clay St., S. F. 40 Queen Bt, iior.o.

M. VT. McOHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer-

chants and Importers.
40 Queen St., Honolulu. .

i

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

111 FORT STREET.
Tel "- - v. wg7

BEAVER SALOON.

yort Street, Opposite Wilder t Co.'
B. J. NOLTE, PBOFSISTOB.

Tlrtt-olM- S Lunehea Served wltb Te. ooffc
Bod Water, Ginger Ala or llk.

Open From 3 a m. till lo p.
4Sr3mofcera'Beqnlsltea Bpeclaltv

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE.

Importer and Do;?' -- i

GENERAL
No. 25-- 31 Qceeu Street, lionoialc

B0N0LULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ITS j

liWiira Hno-n- r Mills., fVkVklMrfc.. RraCi
nnd Tead Casting's.. j j

And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships blacksmithinc. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

The Planters' Monthly.

CONTENTS FOR IDECJEIVl-BK- R,

1893.

Adieu 1893 Welcome 1894.
Preserving Tnmarinds.
Suj:ar and Liior in Fiji.
Canadian Su.nr Trade. .

Valuable Tabic for Sugar Boilers and
Chini.-s-. i

Coffee Plartin? in Trinidad. I

Hilo r'auti'tion Their Remarkable
Prosperity in Keeent Years.

Irrigation in Jgvpr.
Insect Pe.-t-s o: Cote Trees.
Citric Aci in :Ii9 Ca i Juice.
Eeet Seed Exhibits at ? 'ie World's Fair.
The China Beet Crop f r 1S93.
United Bai-an- a i ?nportations.
Siaal the Hojv of the B..iiamas.

Subscription 2.50 a year.
Foreign Subscription $3 a year.

Bound Volumes 3 50
Back Volumes bound to order.

Address :

GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,
46 Merchant St., Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN

Abstract and Title Co.

MIUKCHANT ST.

rfONMLU, il. I.

President
Cecil Uroira - Vice-Preside- nt

V. H. Castle Secretary
J. F. Brown, TreaiurerA Manager
W. r if rear Auditor

This Company is prepared to search
racorda and furnish abstracts .ox title to
all real property tn the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or contemplat-
ing tha purchase ot real estate will find it
to their advantage to consult the company
in regard to title.

All orders attended to with prompt-
ness.

Bell Telephone 225; P.O.Box 18fi.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

AND

Investment Company.

Has superior facilities for buying
and selling

STOCKS -:- -

-:- - BONDS
and i3 in a position to handle large

blocks of stocks paying ca3h
for same, or will sell

upon commission.

Ewa Plantation. Stoolc

Caa be disposed of by us in large or
small lots t fair prices.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES of various
sizes for the safe keeping of all sorts
of valuables rented at reasonable
rates.

Silverware and Valuable Articles

taken on storage for a long or short
period.

3CF"Apply for particulars to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO. ,

3514-t- f 40S Fort Street, Honolulu.

0. BKEWER & CO., L'D
Quxxa Street, Honolulu H. I.

AGENT8 FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Onomea Sugar Co.
Hononm Sugar Co.

Wailuku Sugar Co.
Waihea Sugar Co.

Makee Sugar Co.
Haleakala Ranch Co.

Kapapala Ranch.
Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'a Line of Boston

Packets.
RftHfnn Board of Underwriters.

Agent3 Philadelphia Board of Underwri
ters.

List of Officers :

fl. Carter. President & Manager
George H. Robertson - - Treasurer
v. t? Bishoo - Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen - - - Auditor
Cbas M. Cooke )
H. Waterhouse Esq. Directors.
8. C. Allen Esq. )

National Iron Worts
QTJEE2 STREET,

Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

UNDERSIGNED ARETHE to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze. Zinc and Lead Castings ;
also a general Repair Shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.; Machines for
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans.
Ramie, Sissal, Pineapple Leaves and
other fibrous plants ; also, Machines for
Paper Stock, Machines for extracting
Starch from Maniock, Arrow Root, etc.

DCF"A11 orders promptly attended to.

White, Eitman & Co.
3423-t- f .

Massage.

PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCEMRS. she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney's, King st. ; Bell Telephone 75.

3223?

(
-

If

a

n

JEWELEY.
EVERYTHING in the latest designs.

Zjrl8laijd orders promptly attended to.

P. O. EOX 2S7.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 46S.

E. A. JACOBSON
Man (.'hong Restaurant

BETH3L STREET, HONOLULU.

between king and hotel streets.

Tbe Best 2 1-- Meal in Town !

g!FTowl in season on Tuesday, Fri-
day and Sunday Broiled Chicken every
Sunday Morning.

TICKETS FOR 21 MEAL8 $4.50!

jCgTry it! 3517-- tf

Criterion Saloon
PER JVTTSTri YI..IYL

Another Invoice of the" celebrated

JOHN WIELAND EXTRA. PALE

Lager Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of

CALIFORNIA OYSTERS
.. . poR

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE, - Proprietor.
'3406

Pionoor Steam
CiNOY PAGTOSY and BAKERY

f. tlolilN Practical Coniectioner,
Paatrv Cook and Baker.

Telephone.

CASTLE & COOKE
XjIJbEJ JSJSTJD FIBK

:AGENT8
AG1SNT8 FOR

NSW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

Mtmi Fire Insurance C.

OF HARTFORD.

"SANS SOUCi"' HOTEL
SEASIDE RESORT,

wilKIKI, : HONOLULU.

"I desire to find no quieter haven
than the 'Sans SoucV, and may well
add with the poet:

'In a more sacred or sequestered bewer,
Nor nymph nor Faunus naunted.'

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON."
P. C. Advertiser, Oct. 7, 1S93.

T. A. Simpson,
3523-l- y MANAGER.

Something New !

IF YOU ARE GOING TO HILO,
Hawaii, do not forget to call in at the

Olaa Restaurant.
J. LYCURGUS,

3540-- tf Proprietor.
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